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Works Players 
In Drizzle For 

Clash At Fair 
Has It Rackfirid Candidates In 

throw Against P. < In 

Shelby Came. 
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Th> Mountain Bears of henna 

Rhyne college .set(led down to rli 

hardest week’s jivhi Use <>i 1 !iv re- 

tire season beginning rhi.s wee’: 
with Coach 'Richard. N, <■ u ir 

sending the candidates tliroHfi'i, 
several hours of hard gpiiuifii \ 
limbering up exercise;. plays, t•«k 

ling, passing, punting; find In.1 pin- 
ging. The hard work iwli emit uni'' 

for Hip remainder -of the week wi' 

a let up next week before the clash 

with Presbyterian epliew at Shelby 
Saturday, September _8. 

Thirty e.indidates reported for the 

drill with Conrh Curley and A 

si si aht Coaelt ‘'Dick'’ Overeash in 

charge of the squad Overeash work 

ed with the line candidates while 

Gurley rounded up his b.ukficM 

material. 
With 14 candidates reporting for 

tire back field, the ball earners wilt 

probably present the strongest par’ 
of the Mountain Bear combination 

for ttie season. 

Jours The Star, 

The ba.ekficld will bo composed ni 

such players as Lester "Spin'' Joins. 

the plugging fullback. a good passri 
and tbo outstanding punter of the 

(Kjund. Jones looks better than ever 

before and is expected to break 

through to a tiiglier peak ot stardom 

this season. 
Besides Jones, there will be plenty 

oif other ball carriers. Malcolm 

Reese ha been making an inipri 
sive bid I or the fullback post. Oloyd 
Hager and Gibbs DeHihns will bat- 

tle tor t lie qua; ter buck position 
while Carm “Monk" Matiney an t 

Howard HolshoitSer, veteran half- 

backs. fight: for the position with 
Clarence Moehlr.iann, James Lewi,; 

and a .number of other promising 
back field candidates 

The line will be built around five 
veterans of the past season. Bank 
Hig hlit, tackle; Capt. Jack Kiser and 

Harry l emon, ends; * Rnzz” Milter, 

center, and .lake Rhodes, guard. 
■ OthcT promising candidates for 

line berths are "Red" Hater. Charles 
Hmyre. Gnbble, Duncan, Thomas 
and a number of others. 

Boiling Springs 
Next Game With 
Rutherford 11 
ri»y Rutherford College Ramblers 

On Saturday, Sept. IK. Then 
Gaffney. 

Blainey Rack-ley* Boiling Springs 
college, eleven will play it* next 

football game on Saturday. Sept. 
at Morganton with Rutherford col- 

lege furnishing the opposition, 
"Then I'll be finding out just 

what my boys have." Coach Rack- 
ley says. 

Big Game Next. 
Then, comes what is a real big 

game to Boiling Springs supporters 
—the game with the strong Gaffney 
high eleven in Gaffney on Friday, 
October f Scores of Shelby loot bull 

fans will likely go down lor this 
game, 

C'hotty Is Hack. 
Bob Chetty, the all-state high 

school backlield wen who came to 

Bolling Springs from Lexington, re- 

turned yesterday to the junior col- 
lege. Chetty's return was cheering 
news for the young Baptists be- 
cause he will more than likely be 
the field general for the eleven. 

But Chet tv return had even 

more cheer. Hr brought with him 
another strapping young back from j 
Lexington who is going to give l 

somebody a tit for a berth in the | 
back field. 

Chetty, Stroud and Boney work- | 
ing behind a center of a line com- 

posed of Buck Coble, Howard | 
Moore, Big Robin-on Morris, and I 
‘‘Tub" Harrill, of LaUiinorc player, 
makes it sound as i: Hack'a-y has 
all the makings of a real gridiron 
threat at the county college. 

AllTOS MENACE NIGHT 
SWEEPERS IN LONDON 

London—Cleaning the streets of 
London at night is such a dangt 
ous job that the city fathers or- 

dered the sweepers to wear wlv.u- 

panels down the backs of their 
dark blue smocks 

Motorists complained that the 
blue uniforms and black hats 
blended so perfectly with the murk 
and mist of the London night that 1 

the men could not Ire seen, and the | 
Hfegurs declared that they could 
HJEJ^their best work with the 

fear of run over constantly 
bauntine th«AU 

rr 
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Outen, Sally League Star, 
May Play In Game Saturday 

__——^ 

«'•'< Iiink" OiiU n, ioi hin Slate college star and this year catcher and 

I h ading hit let id till- In villc team in the South Atlantic league, may 

, aii h lor tin ( levelaml < loth mill in Ilicir game here Saturday afternoon 

with T.aslsidc tor the city title, Oulrn belongs to the New York Yankees 

and "ill report to them next spring. 

I hatS the Iipoil going about Shelby. I lie t loth mill fans are sav- 

in; nothing eseept lu-1 nail and see We'll have it hall team out there 

Saturday what "ill he a hall team That to fans means a game which 
will he a real game. In I aslside ilemonslrated Iasi Saturday that they 
had a team that will he hard In In k by anybody. 

\\ hat's more the reports have il that Oulrn will nut he the only new 

player in the I loth mill lineup, some say that every performer in the 

... roster will he a leaguer And tile same mav go for lOastside. 

Managers of both < 1 tilts will sax nothing more than that there will he 

nunc stai leaguers iu Shcllyv tomorroxi than lias ever hern in one dav 

before. 
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Sport Shorts 
In Shelby 
Joe Singleton At 

Georgia Tech. 
Title Game. 

^. .. -.r-JJ 
Morgan Blake's spoil pages of 

tlu> Attiinta .loiirii.il oni* <l.i' 
Hus work recorded the fact that 
a big hoy by tin* name of Sin 

gli'lon was olio of lln- oiilstaml 
ing lino prospects among the 
Mill husky follows who roporloil 
as < andiilalos lor ('ouch Clay s 

froshman football team at (leor- 
gia Tor h. Anil wo have I ho idea 
that tho big boy by tho iiamo ol 

Snigloton, All-State tackle while 
al Shelby high and an amateur 
boxer of soino fume. Itig .Ini' 
hoarded a train for llio Georgia 
oily a work ago. 

Meantime very litllo dope is r.onv- 

ing out of Oak It id go about tool hall 
I prospect.x Ittoro. but the writer ha. 

an idea that tho roaches 'thorn 
| haven't ns yet taken a uniform away 
; from a. young fellow In the name 
! nf Gold who has u hankering to go 
i on tho grid team thoro. 
I 

Ralph Gillespie, tin inor Shelby 
high star, and "Runt." Ilord. 
former Kings Mountain star, 
aro not playing loot ball at Wake 
lores! this fall because .they 
have boon signoil up by major 
loaguo liasoball clubs. That’s a 

blow lo Wake forest, tor both 
boys, particularly Ilord. wore 

good gridders. but wo don’t 
blame tho hoys. Itutli youngsters, 
our guess is, will bo in tho big 
time baseball within two years, 
and sin It an opportunity is not 
to be Mirczetl at. 

And ll is a sight to soo how Bap- 
tist loot ball tans m this .section 
perked up about Boding Springs 
prospects since Blarney. Uackley's 
team made only 10 touchdowns in 
its first game And that, according 
to Rackley. with the best bncktieUi 
man home with his sick dad, Rack- 
ley may he just the fellow needed 
to put the new junior college on tho 
athletic map and that s the map 
that gets the boys to register at any 
school, believe it or no. 

Hick Gurley, reports from 

Hickory state, will pill a line of 
'fOO-potmders on the field here 
Saturday work for the fast 1’. t\ 
half harks to .jump against. 
Some of the hoys trying to get 
their under sized eurrency on 
IV f. might hotter hesitate. 

Over at Shelby high Casey Mon it 
can tell you. if he'clMalk, just how 
Coach Alexander at Georgia Teen 
must have fell when Fullback 
Lumpkin, the big human battering- 
ram. failed to return to school 
Graduation and injuries have left 
Morris and his assistants wit It a 

collection of little boys, some fat 
boys, and some totally inexperienc- 
ed youngsters out of w hich to mould 
a football team. Yet Shelby fans 
never cry over prospects' until they 
see for themselves just what Morris 
has in his first game, or. more par- 
ticularly. later in the season Mot- 
ris has sent a couple of cham- 
pionship teams to Chapel Hill out 
“f. jlist suell odds and ends as he 
Iras this year. Of course a fellow’ 
can't be expected to do the miracle 
mar. stunt every time. 

'nd. h\ the wav. if will hap- 
pen to have any spare m.uuma 
on hand, and feel sure you know 
positively just which team is go- 
ing to win the city baseball 
title here tomorrow afternoon, 
all you have lo do is see some 

of the supporters of either f ast- 
side or the ( level.ind cloth mill. 
I'hev'H tell you how to get rid 
of it. 

It won t be lone now until Sheibv 
and Cleveland county baseball fans 
will be gathering about the radios 
to hear the big clash law ween the 
Athletics and the Cubs Most of ti e 

fu"“' to be pulling 

Shelby High’s 
First Game A 
Week Off Now 

I,<•(.(I Coaches lluvc Only Tour 

Days To I’rrparr Klevon Tor 

Hi Iniolit Ahho,v. 

A week hum today the 19-0 rcU- 
tion ill the Shelby. high foot-bull 

eleven wilt trot on the iirld here; 
for its opening game with the Bel-'I 
mont Abbey prep tcym. 

.lost what that new edition garb- 
ed in the blue jer.-evs which tune, 

brought' much fame to Shelby high j 
m years gone by will look like even 1 

Coarh Casey Morris himself know; 

not. 

A Tough Task. 

With only a lew more days in i 

; -which to.. assemble an eleven for j 
! i lie Belmont game the Shelby coach- > 

es face, dive of the toughest assign-! 
mentis ever. Big gaps caused by I 
graduation must be tilled, white | 

j early season injuries have left oth- i 
er gaps open. And--there isn't rinieh j 
to till with. 

j “1 have the hoy- over there." savs 1 

Head Coach Mon is. "But. Oh Clecl ! 
What they don't know about fool- ! 

j bait! Sooner or later they’ll coin** I 

j around. I think, for they are all > 

hard-workers and they cannot' be I 
expected to resemble a seasoned 
football .team right, of t!m first 

! klek-ott 

Stroni; Opposition. 
The Belmont- Abbey eleven this 

year will hkch present in Bhelhy 
its best football eleven. One ot the 
players who galloped about at'Notre 
Dame in the day:, of the lamo.is 
"Pour Horsemen'' has been alert- 
ed to direct athletics at the Catho- 
lic prep school, and lie naturally 
will attempt to strut Ins wares when 
his employers see Ins team tit ac- 

tion here today week for the first 
time. 

A likely line-up tor the Shelby 
eleven cannot be secured as yet. 
The coaches are making shift alt- 
er shift as they try to get tIre few 
experienced gridaers properly mix- 

ed in with the new boys. One thing 
seems to pretty certain. and 
that's about all and that is that 
Newberry Wilson; the old reliable 
line player, is back in school and 
will be used at center or guard 
Newberry by himself is a pretty 
Rood start at a football line Claud.' 
Brown Rlppy. the youthful base- 
ball star add golfer, may be at 
quarterback in the first game while 
Zeno Wall’Ss injured knee heals a 
bit more. and Big Alf Eskridge is 
expected to do the heavy work m- 
the baekfield a la Milky Gold Oth- 
erwise you'll have to attend the 
game to see how the positions are 
filled—Or better still go over to the 
park for some of the practice ses- 
sions and you'll see how many can- 
monies mere are 101 earn posit IQ ), 
anti lie \ they look. 

ski/i: 3.000 rotti.es bay 
hi m i\ wooi.woimrs 

lies Moines. Bay rum from the 
live and ten cents store has been 
classified bv a lies Moines jury as 
a palatable and intoxicating bev- 
erage and therefore against the ! 
laws of tin' Corn State. 

Three thousand bottle of bay rut i 
were seized in a raid at an F. W. 
Woolworth company five and ten 
cent store Condemnation proceed- 
ings were brought. After three days 
of testimony devoted to showing 1 
that bay rum was both palatable 1 
and intoxicating, the jury voted 
that the liquor be condemned. 

for old Connie and his Phtlade’.phi > 

s)ugger> Simmons. Foxx, Cochrane 
ct al. vet the H or n s by C uy le r W U 
son aggregation lias any number of f 
supporters. It should bo one of the," 
best and most interesting baseball 
classics ever, even over the radio, ) 
and. until we change our mind. H i 
ever, we ll string along with the AX 
perhaps because of sentiment 

RENN rut CM t 

THIS AD IS WORTH READING - 
Your time is valuable and you may be one of the kind that never read advertisements. Here’s one that is 
worthy of your precious time. Take just a minute to crlance over this and come to our store. We’ll show you 
high jrrade merchandise cheaper :i ymt can -e. !7■ <•••. -v merchandise is be ins* offered at 
lowest possible, prices. 
HERE ARE 

VALUES You Cannot Afford 
To Pass Up 

THRIFTY BUYERS WILL SHOP HERE SATURDAY! 

EXTRA! 

500 BLANKETS 
PART WOOL 

$1.95 
READ ON 

Here's a lucky purchase. We’ve 

bought a big lot of high grade, 

singly, part wool blankets at a 

real bargain. They are being 

offered here at a ridiculous price. 
Colors of Tan, Drown, (Ifeen, 

!Hue. 1 -avender and Black. 

OVERSTOCK SALE OF 

Florsheim Oxfords 
For 

Saturday’s 
Selling $^.85 

We’ve always been frank in our adver- 

tising and now we're telling yen. the 

straight goods. We are overstocked on 

Florsheims—-Yes. entirely too many. 

We are going to see just how many we 

ran sell here Saturday at $7,85. All new 

styles in Black and Tan Calf leathers but. 

DOES NOT INCLUDE KID LEATHERS. 

PARAGON’S 

Dress Sensation 
150 NEW FALL STYLES O 

A 1 

$10*o 
Ten Dollar Presses have gotten into society—\\ liy 
shouldnl they when yon can buy such lovely styles 
and fabrics at the Paragon. The Beet dressed peo- 

ple in .Shelby are buying.Tittle dresses and they look 
good on them too. 

Our stock now is right up to the minute—plenty 
of styles and varied materials, all have good deep 
hems. Sizes from 11 to 18. 

UNUSUAL STYLES 

FALL DRESSES 
AT 

$16.75 
Here again you are offered real dress values. They 

ar<> beautifully made front only high grade materials 
in Crepes, Satins and (ieorgettes. One and two piece 
styles for street, afternoon and sports wear. 

TO BE WELL DRESSED YOU MUST HAVE 

Good Looking Shoes 
AND WE HAVE THEM 

(WIDTHS AAA to EEE) 
It's an old saving: "If your feet are 'veil dress- 

ed the rest of you will take care of itself." 

We are best prepared this season—ever—to dress 
your feet in lovely shoes. Carry.ng a very large 
stock of leathers and every width. 

$3.95 $5.00 t(> $9.75 

NEW LOT FRENCH KID GLOVES 

Neat styles in Tan and Brown and Black. 

NOW AT 

A FEW DOZEN 
HUMMING BIRD HOSE 

$1.00 PR 

As a special inducement to Sat- 

urday shoppers a few dozen gen- 

uine Humming Hind $1.*>0 silk 

Hose are on our I»ol!ar Table, 

Hood colors and perfect goods. 

GIRL’S RAIN COATS 

($2.95 Value) 

$1.50 
Sizes up to 30 -— All good colors. 

SLIP-ON FABRIC GLOVES 

rrom Van Kaalte 

$1.00 t 0 $1.95 
The newest style fabric glove? 
are here. Van Ilaalte makes 
them right. All new colors. 

FURNITURE BARGAINS 
Lots of small items in Furniture being closer 

to make room. 

END TABLES. $1.00 
Red Green Brown 

FERN STANDS.$1.00 
Red and Green. 

A FEW $1.00 
ALUMINUM ROASTERS 

To Close Out 59c 
Just G or 8 of these good roasters to go at 

price. Come earlv tomorrow and iret vours. 

I out 

this 

FANCY SWEATERS 

For Children 

$195 & $2-95 
Many have caps to match, liny 
early, You yet best selection. 

— THE — 

Paragon Dept. 
Store 

(SHELBY’S BEST) 

WOMEN’S 

RAYON BLOOMERS 

50c 
Regular Paragon quality with 
Paragon’s (Itiarantco. All good, 
colors. 


